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Autumn Challenge 2023 

Complete your challenge and present the evidence to your school for learning stamps to be awarded. 

Alternatively, email admin@essexchildrensuniversity.co.uk (for Suffolk Learners too)  We are limited on 

office hours until our new CU Manager starts in November and there may be some delay in issuing 

learning stamp codes. 

BBC 500 Words 3 Learning Stamps 

BBC 500 Words 
 
Write a story you would love to read. 
 
BBC’s 500 Words is the UK’s largest children’s story writing 
competition for 5 – 11 year olds. 
 
Closing date Friday 10th November 2023. 
 
All the details on this link:  500 Words - BBC Teach 

ootiboo 2 learning stamps 

Competition closes midnight 31st 
October. 

 
Prizes to be won from Farshore, The 

Works and Harper Collins. 
 

Open to all ages. 

Competition for children and adults 
 
Children’s University has a new partnership with ootiboo and they 
have created a Halloween craft competition.  
 

To celebrate the publication of The Child of the Beast, the 

fourth book in the darkly delicious The Beast and the Bethany 

series, they have teamed up with Farshore Books to make this 

year’s ootiBOO! as beastly as possible. 

 

With that in mind, ootiboo wants you to show them what your 

best Halloween-inspired Beast would look like! Or, if you don’t 

fancy designing your own Beast, why not have a go at a 

spooktacular pumpkin design instead? Find out more on this 

link. 

 

  

http://www.essexchildrensuniversity.co.uk/
http://www.suffolkchildrensuniversity.co.uk/
mailto:admin@essexchildrensuniversity.co.uk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/500-words
https://ootiboo.com/welcome
https://www.farshore.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR3tn0nByNcnmpvJPnsZ2zU7VB0EICzFBGV8jP5NGtDxY9yop8bRqGjUcMA
https://play.ootiboo.com/projects/ootiboo-halloween-2023?fbclid=IwAR1I-IoMDyoIhNb70ks8QPk-oeeWgVP0DWlhzHraRyE3NgeJb9GnQ2t4SKI
https://play.ootiboo.com/projects/ootiboo-halloween-2023?fbclid=IwAR1I-IoMDyoIhNb70ks8QPk-oeeWgVP0DWlhzHraRyE3NgeJb9GnQ2t4SKI


Happy Apple Day – 21st October 2023 2 Learning Stamps available 
 

21st October is National Apple Day.    
 
Apples are a great snack.   
 
Challenge 1: 1 Learning Stamp  There is a phrase which is quite 
well known.   
We wonder if you have heard it. 
 

“An Apple a day keeps the Doctor away”. 
 
For this learning stamp we would like you to investigate this 
phrase and tell us what you have found out.   
 
Do you agree that an Apple a day could keep the Doctor away?  

Record your initial thoughts and your findings. 
 
Challenge 2: 1 Learning Stamp 
Next time you visit the local supermarket: 

1. Make a list of all the apple varieties that the supermarket sells. 
2. Note the price of each variety and work out the difference in cost.   
3. Have a look to see if you can find out where these apples are grown. Hint: It may say their country of 

original on the packaging.  
4. Finally, when you get home, work out how many miles the apples have travelled to reach your 

supermarket.   

Leafy Lab 1 Learning Stamp 

Find a leafy tree near to your home. You are going to become a leaf scientist, studying how the changing season, 
as we move from Summer into Autumn, will affect the tree’s leaves.  
 
Observe the leaves on Day 1, Day 7 and Day 14.  How do the leaves change each 
week?  You can choose how you record your findings.  You might decide to draw 
pictures, make notes, take photos or create a scrap book. 
 
Share your findings with us or with your teacher. 
 
 

Another wonderful opportunity, without charge, from Go Sketch.   

An oppoprtunity for your child to increase their confidence, develop their art 
skills and enjoy drawing together in a supportive art workshop that focuses on 
both creativity and drawing without a fear of failure. 
Join Go Sketch for some free art workshops on Halloween drawing and creative 
drawing workshops on 25th and 26th Oct at either 10am, 1pm or 5pm (UK 
Time) 
Grab your free space on this link.  
1 Learning Stamp 

https://www.gosketchclub.com/f/free-arts-workshops-oct-2023


 
Hand Grab – Pattern Seeking Dr Jo Science 
 

1 Learning Stamp per science 
activity 

 
If you love science and would like to try more activities 
from Dr Jo Science, you can find more on this link. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://drjosciencesolutions.co.uk/childrens-university/

